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NOTICE

Sub: Revalidation of lapsed rakes of Power Houses booked under LC mode of palment

The facility of revalidation of lapsed rakes for power sector was extended to bookings made under LC

mode of payment in compliance to the directive of CIL issued vide letter no. CIL/M&S/Wagon Loading/82

dated l4th Feb'20. The terms of this facility was notified vide notice no. MCL/SBP/GM(M&Sy2020-

2l/129 dated 08.07 .2020 (copy enclosed).

Now, the terms of this facitity has been further examined and it has been decided to do away with the

additionat 7 days coal value requirement against revalidation of the lapsed rakes. The other terms of the

facility shall remain unchanged.

This issues with the approval ofcompetent authority.

-o9'79
AGER (M&S)q

Encl: As mentioned above

Copy for kind information to:
Dir (Mktg), CIL
Dir (Tech/Op), MCL

GENERAL
z8

IVTAN

Copy to:
CM (M&S/Op), ClL, Kolkata
GM (Sys), MCL - with a request to arrange for hoisting the notice in '\lotices" section in the Marketing &
Sales page of website
HOD (Fin/SA), MCL
CM (M&S/Comml), MCL/ CM (Min/Op), MCL/ SM (M&S/RS), MCL / Manager (Fin/SA)' MCL
Manager (Associate Finance to M&S), CIL
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attu
Sub: Revalidrtiou of lepsed rakes of Power Houses loaded under IRLC mode

Vide lctter no. CIUM&SA#agon loading/45E &ted 23.10.2019, the finalized SoP for non-lapsabiliry of
power sector rakes was clculated and the facility was extended ro all eligible power houses in MCL. The
facility was arqilable only for value paid rake allotments, rakes against whicir could nor be supplied by
Railways during the validity ofthe allolment.

Now' the matter of accepting IRLC in casc of non-lapsing of short supply of rakes was deliberated and
the recommetdations of the meeting was circulared by CIL vide letter no. ClLIr,f&S,,\Magon loading/82
dated l4n Feb'20?0. Further. vide email dated 22d Ma),'2020. cll- advised MCL ro take ni..rory u.ri-
as per the recommendations.

- 
Accordingly, the facility of revali&tion of lapsed rakes for Power S@tor consumers is hereby extended

to the power house consumers lifting coal under LC mode ofpaynent, subject to the follor*,ing conditions:o The consumer should deposit 7 &ys coal value. proportionate to revalidation of lapsation of rakes &
the amount will be k€pt with MCL till the consumer opts our of LC facility or MCL terminates the LC
facility.

r The last shipment date of the relerant LC should remain valid during the validity of the allorment oithe
revalidated program.

Tte terrns ofthe facility rnay be modified withdra*n as and when CIL notifies revised methodology in this
rcgard.
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